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Business/Organization Name: _________________________________________________________
Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________________________________
Phone Number: ________________________________________________________________________
Email: ___________________________________________________________________________________

What type of float will you have at our walk-through parade? (circle all that apply)
(Entry cannot include a person playing Santa.)

Trailer/Flatbed

Vehicle (car, van, truck, etc.)

Themed Characters

Band/Live Music

Games/Activities

Other (please describe): ___________________________

Do you plan to have music on your float?

Yes

NO

Entry Fee Amount Due:

Business ($175)

Nonprofit ($80)

RELEASE FORM
I, the undersigned, as a participant or as the parent or guardian of a participant herein named, do hereby agree to hold harmless
EACH and ALL parade sponsors, AND the operators of the individual entries/floats in the parade for any and all damages and/or
injuries that may or could occur as a result of participating in the above named parade and event. I agree that it shall be my
responsibility as a participant or as the parent or guardian of a participant to assume all liability for expenses that could arise from
any potential injury or damage as a participant in the above named parade. I authorize the Shakopee Chamber & Visitors Bureau
and its partnering organizations to use images and/or video footage from the parade. I understand it may be used in a publication,
print, electronic media (e.g. Video, CD-ROM) or broadcast. I waive the right to inspect or approve the finished product and
understand there is not compensation for being part of the photos or video footage.

Signature: _________________________________________________ Date: ____________________________
(Release forms may represent the entire group or each individual in the group. It will be assumed that a “group” release form is
submitted with the knowledge of each individual in the group. If you would like to have signed release forms for each group
member, feel free to copy the original.)

Please return by NOVEMBER 19, 2021 to:
Shakopee Chamber & Visitors Bureau
1801 E County Road 101 Shakopee, MN 55379
Email: cchadderdon@shakopee.org

